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SET-UP
AREA
72x54 yards
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs, cones, 2 full size goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

22players + 2goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Mainpractice: 20mins
9v9 game: 20mins

MANCHESTERUNITED

OleGunnar
Solskjaer
withMichael Carrick, Kieran
McKenna&MikePhelan

Differentspeeds
ofattack

Overview
This session isaboutdeveloping
theability to attackat speed
with immediate forward
passingand forward running,
combinedwith theability to
build controlledattacksagainst
a set defensive structure.
AtManchesterUnited the
players really enjoy this
practice, as it involves so
manydifferent attackingand
defendingelements in one
dynamic, competitive and
game-realistic session.
Theset-upallowsus todevelop
theexcitinghigh-speedattacks
that arekey toourdesired
playingstyle atUnited. It
alsogivesus theopportunity
topractisebreakingdown
compact andorganised
defences.

Werun thepracticeevery two
to threeweekswhenwedonot
haveamidweekgame.Within
ourphysical periodization, the
practicewill usually takeplace
threedaysbeforematchday,
whenwewant an intensive
output of high-speed running.
Wewill alter small details
within thepracticedepending
on thenext opponents.

What do I get the players to
do?
Differentspeedsofattack
Wesetup inanareaof 72x54
yardsusing thespacebetween
the twopenalty boxesof
ourpitch,with agoal anda
goalkeeperat eachend.We’re
using22outfieldplayers, split
into three teamsof six and
fourneutralswhosupport the
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1aFASTATTACKBYBLUES

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

“AtManchesterUnited theplayers really enjoy this
practice, as it involves somanydifferent attacking
anddefendingelements in onedynamic session”

The red
defending team
startswith ahigh
defensive line

Server 1 passes to the blue
attacking teamwhostart in the
centre of thepitch. Theymust
movequickly as they only have
10 seconds to score

Theblue attacking team
must try to score and can
use the support of the two
yellowneutral attackers in
thehalf they are attacking
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attack.One teamstarts at each
endanddefends that goal, and
the third teamare theattackers
and they start in the centreof
thepitch. Twoof theneutrals
arefixed ineachhalf.Weare
alsousing threeservers, twoon
onesideof thepitchandoneon
theother side.
Werun two typesof attack
witheach team.Werotate the
attacking teamas follows…

Blues: FastAttackagainst reds
Blues: ControlledAttackagainst reds
Reds: FastAttackagainstgreens
Reds: ControlledAttackagainstgreens
Greens: FastAttackagainstblues
Greens: ControlledAttackagainstblues

ORDEROFATTACKS

Fastattackbyblues
Server 1passesaball into
theblueattacking team in the
centre. Theyattack the redsat
oneendof thepitchasquickly
aspossible, using thesupport of
the twoneutral yellowplayers
in that half, as shown [1a]. The
attacking teamhasamaximum
of10seconds to score. If the
defenderswin theball, they
should clear it out of thearea.

Controlledattackbyblues
After thefirst attackfinishes
witheither anattemptat goal or
a successful defensiveaction,
Server 2playsaball into the
blueattacking team,as shown
[1b]. In this secondattack, the
reddefendingplayers start in
amuchdeeperpositionand
theattackersmust look to
penetrate thedefenceeitherby
goingaround, throughorover
thedefensive structure.

Fastattackbyreds
When thesecondattack is
finished, the reddefending
teamnowreceivesaball from
Server 1and they immediately
pass forwards tooneof the
yellowneutral attackers in
theotherhalf of thepitchand
thencounter-attack that end
asquickly aspossible against
thegreendefending team,as
shown [1c]. The redsarenow
thenewattacking team.
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1cFASTATTACKBYREDS

Theblues can still use the
support of the two yellowneutrals
in that half to give themanoverload
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1bCONTROLLEDATTACKBYBLUES

After thefirst
attack ends, a ball
is passed to the
blue attacking
teambyServer 2

For this second
attack the red
defending team
starts in amuch
deeper position

Theattackers try to
score by penetrating
around, throughor
over thedefence

After this attack is dead,
Server 3 passes aball to thenew
attackers (the reds) in thefinal
quarter. Theymust findaway to
get past thedeeper defence to
scorewith a controlled attack,
similar to diagram1b

When the
secondattack is
finished, the red
defending team
receives a ball
fromServer 1

The redsmust pass
forwards to a yellowfloater
in the other half. The reds are
now thenewattacking team
andmust quickly try to score.
Allow them10seconds

The redattacking team
makes twoattacks and then
thegreendefending team
become the attackers and
theymake twoattacks. Play
continues in this pattern

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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Thesessioncontinueswith the
attacking teamalwaysmaking two
attacks (one fast andonecontrolled),
andwith thedefending teamalways
becoming thenewattackersafter
facing twoattacks.

Howdo I progress the session?
Progression
Toprogress thepracticewealter
theattackingoverloadon thefirst
attackandgive thechangea time
restriction. For instance,we remove
twoplayers fromthedefensive team,
normally the full backs, for thefirst
six secondsof thefirst attack, as
shown [2]. Thismeans theattacking
teamhassix seconds to scorebefore

OLEGUNNARSOLSKJAER : DIFFERENTSPEEDS OFATTACK

the twodefendersare reintroduced.
This further encourages thehigh
speedof thefirst attackagainst an
unbalanceddefence.

Howwould youput this into a game
situation?
9v9game
Asimpleway to implement these
ideas inagamesituation is to
introduceadeepoffside lineat each
end that doublesasadropoff line for
the teamout of possession.
We’reusing16outfieldplayersand
twogoalkeepers, split into two teams
ofnine.Whenout off possession the
defending teammusthaveall their
players in the threequartersof the

pitchbelow thedropoff line– this
encourages thedefending teamto
defend inacompactway in certain
areasand then look for opportunities
to attackquickly into spacewhen
winning theball, as shown [3].
Additionally, a ball canbeplayed in
fromtheside immediately on the
awardof any set piece in theattacking
quarter. This encourages the team
tobuild sustainedandcontrolled
attacks in theoppositionhalf.

What are thekey things to look for?
Wewant to seeplayersmaking two
kindsof attack: fast attacksand
controlledattacks.Whenmaking
fast attacksweare looking for the
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2PROGRESSION

Toprogress the session,
change the attacking overload
on thefirst attack. Remove the
full backs from thedefensive
teamand start the attack from
Server 1 asnormal

Theattacking team
worksquickly to
exploit their increased
overload, using thehelp
of the yellowfloaters in
the attackinghalf

The full backs are
reintroduced from
the touchline after six
seconds of the attack

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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intent topass forwards immediately
on regaining theball,with supporting
playersmaking forward runs that
createoverloadsituationsagainst the
defence.We thenneed to seeplayers
exploit theoverloadwith correct
decision-makingandaneffective
executionof passesandfinishing.
On thecontrolledattacks,wewant
theplayers to takeup intelligent
positions that stretch theopposition
defence,withgoodball circulation,
off theballmovement and lively
combinationplay topenetrate and
create chances.
Fromthedefensiveperspective, the
players should try todelay the fast

attackanddeflect theplay intowide
areas. Then they should reorganise
intodefensive shape for thesecond
attackandapplymorenormal
defensiveprinciples to stop chances
beingcreated.

What are the typicalmistakes
playersmightmake andhowdo I
avoid them?
Typically, there canbea reluctance
topass forwardsand to run forward
on regaining theball –we really have
todrumhome the importanceand
valueof theearly forwardpassand
encourage thedesire to runbeyond
theballwithin ourplayingstyle.

On thesecondattack, theplayers can
behurriedand frantic in possession
at times, thereforeweneed to
emphasise thedifferent speedsof
attackand theneed to change tempo
while inpossession.

How longdoes the session last?
Themainactivity usually lasts about
20minutes,with theblocksofwork
dependent on thephysical outcomes
desired.Usuallywewouldprecede
thiswith a12-minute technical
practice [notshown]andasmaller
15-minuteoverloadpractice [not
shown] that introduce thekey
attacking themes.
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Offside line/
Drop-off line

Offside line/
Drop-off line

39v9GAME
Whenout

of possession,
teamsmust stay
in the three-
quarters of the
pitch behind the
drop-off line.
Thiswill ensure
they defendwith
a compact shape

Play startswith a
pass from the server
to the oneof the teams

If the defending
teamwins theball, they
quickly attack the goal

If the attackerswin a set piece in the
final quarter, the servers play a ball to
themandplayers are encouraged to build
a controlled attack from the freekick

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY


